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Abstract 
The study analyses Electronic information access pattern among the faculty members is 
the significant role in the Engineering institutions towards various tasks to fulfill by the 
respondents. The study aim to analyze that 76 percent of the respondents are male and 
26 percent of them are female observed from the study. 31 (6%) respondents have 
completed Arts, Science and Management studies graduates by the faculty members, 
91 (17.5%) have completed graduation in Engineering. highest number of respondents 
that about 409 6(33%) makes this sources for use of e-journals among the respondents. 
The  Large number of 263 (50.6%) of the respondents noticed that “Highly Satisfied” 
with the Lecturing materials, it followed by 257 (49.4%) of the respondents “Satisfied” 
with e-resources offering lecturing materials. Also found to be the Large number of 406 
(78.1%) respondents reported “Highly satisfied”  for them used  Google as their search 
engine while 114 (21.9%) of the respondents said “satisfied”. maximum number of 251 
(48.3%) respondents rated that information sought from e-books are “Excellent.” large 
number of 280 (53.8%) respondents “Agree” that electronic journals save the time of the 
user. majority of 337 (64.8%) of the respondents “Agree” that e-resources are help them 
to keep abreast of knowledge. Further, the study analyses 55.0%) respondents 
acknowledged that e-resources expedite their teaching and research process and rated 
as “Large Extent.” About 427 (82.1%) respondents prefer ABI inform complete and 
reported “Very Large Extent”. 
 
Keywords: Electronic resource, Faculty members, Online journals, Information and 
Communication Technology, search engines,  E-journals and E-databases. 
 
Introduction 
Libraries today, buy licenses for an ever-increasing number of information 
resources from an array of publishers and providers and use diverse technologies for 
information delivery. In addition, a trove of relevant resources is freely available on the 
web for libraries to incorporate into their e-collections and to make them readily 
available to their users. Materials may be in print and/or electronic form; formally and/or 
informally published; and stored locally for access via an institution’s Intranet or 
remotely accessible via the internet. A number of services are outside the library’s 
control but, nonetheless, libraries, want to integrate their resources, presenting the 
information from any particular source within the context of the complete collection. 
Searching across repositories is only part of the solution. While not all subscriptions 
lend themselves to electronic delivery, electronic subscriptions offer a great potential for 
increased value to the entire organization. The move from atoms to bits complicates the 
jobs of information professionals but the benefits – competitive advantage, access to 
information by a wide spectrum of users – could be tremendous. In other words, we are 
slowly transforming ourselves to be ‘bit-keepers’ as against the age-old version of 
‘book-keepers’.  
In recent years, academic users are highly dependent on information pertaining 
to their research needs. Traditionally, libraries in engineering institutions has been 
described in terms of its collection and measured by the size of the library’s holding and 
various counts of its use (Sasireka, 2011). Print materials, digital titles added to the 
collection need to match the needs of the clientele assuring appropriate scope, content, 
depth and quality. The materials selected should be affordable, the content must be 
timely, bibliographically accessible and in the appropriate language, etc. It is also 
presumed that there are no technical reasons why the library cannot provide access, 
e.g., doesn’t use a proprietary browser, permits printing, etc. and that their use by library 
user and librarians will not require an inordinate amount of training (Sree Kumar, 2003). 
Electronic Information and its role in the Libraries 
An “electronic resource” is defined as any work encoded and made available for 
access through the use of a computer. It includes both online data and electronic data 
physical formats (e.g. CD-ROM). The term “acquire” refers to any electronic resource, 
online or physical, which the Library receives through its various, typical acquisitions 
processes, or which the Library provides access through official contractual, licensed or 
other agreements; any of these electronic resources may or may not be owned by or 
housed at the library. “Collect” refers to electronic resources owned by the library and 
selected for the permanent collection, including works created by the library. It may also 
include works stored elsewhere for which the library has permanent ownership rights. 
“Link” refers to pointers from the library’s internet resources or bibliographic records to 
the library and non-library electronic resources, created and maintained by library staff 
for a variety of purposes; “link” is not an act of acquiring and electronic resources linked 
do not necessarily constitute an acquisition by the library. 
 
User behavior of searching Electronic Information  
The idea behind the programme is that the personal librarian becomes the 
student’s primary contact throughout his/her studies. The study reviews the two most 
widely used models of teaching and imparting Information Literacy by pointing out their 
strengths and weaknesses. In the end, the research highlights the importance of 
complementing these existing efforts with the Personal Librarian concept. The research 
also demonstrates the feasibility of implementing the Personal Librarian Programme in 
a higher education context in Africa. Survey method and conducting personal interview 
studied the use and awareness of e-journals by research scholars and faculty members 
of Veer Surrender SAI University of Technology (Archita Nanda, 2017). The study 
ascertained that the users rely on e-journals for publishing articles and doing research. 
It explored that the Central Library has developed the infrastructural facility for 
accessing online journals. With frequent workshops and training programmes, the 
utilization of available online resources can be best obtained. Use of e-journals by 
academic staff of Rufus Giwa Polytechnic, Owo, Ondo State, Nigeria and discovered 
that all the staff members use e-journals and it is used for varied academic purposes. 
Unfortunately, these online resources are not used frequently (Fasa Rachael Aladeniyi , 
2017). The underlying problems faced by the users were identified and it was 
understood that high cost of journal subscription, slow internet connection and frequent 
power outage are crucial reasons for ineffective use of e-journals. Therefore, 
suggestions comprising of cutting the cost of articles online, prompt payment of 
subscriptions, increasing the bandwidth of internet were stated in the study.  
The utilization of Electronic Information Sources (EIS) by the faculty members of 
University of Peshawar, Pakistan. The study was carried out to identify various 
attributes such as EIS preferences, the experience in using e-journal and other 
electronic information sources by its users that influenced the utilization of EIS. The 
results indicated that lecturers are better exposed to EIS than assistant professors 
(Muhammad Ismail, Rameez Ali Mahesar and Muhammad Idrees, 2017). Another one 
study found that 421 respondents from post graduate students, research scholars and 
faculty members of six state universities were selected for the study. The user 
satisfaction with respect to the e-resources and services. It reveals that majority of 
respondents are using e-resources at large extent or very large extent for different 
purposes. Users’ satisfaction level is very high with respect to various electronic 
resources and services available in the library (Binu and Baskaran,2017).There is a 
slight variation in the experience of using EIS between male and female genders. The 
female users are slightly above their male counterparts and it was also observed that 
with increase in age, there is a drop in the experience of using EIS. It was interesting to 
note that those who had more publications to their names in the last five years were 
more experienced in using EIS than those who had few. Impact of Information and 
Communication Technology (ICT) literacy skills on electronic information resources 
(EIR) use among lecturers of two private universities in Oyo State, Nigeria. Their 
research reinforced the fact that availability and utilization of electronic information 
resources is the gateway to information seeking and acquisition which in turn support 
teaching and research (Abimbola Oyedele Ojeniyi and Airen Edale Adetimirin , 2016). 
The study rejected the null hypothesis and concluded that ICT literacy skills had positive 
influence on utilization of e-resources by faculty members. It also implied that ICT 
literacy skill of lecturers is directly proportionate to the rate of e-resources use. The 
authors recommended that with disrupted power supply and good internet connectivity, 
EIR can be facilitated further. Influence of academic leadership on the use of library 
electronic resources by graduate students, it was observed that there is tremendous 
impact of academic leadership on graduate students' use of electronic resources and by 
extension on graduate students’ output and completion rate. This is defined through the 
commitment of key academic stakeholders in supporting quality research through the 
formulation and implementation of pivotal policies on the use of quality electronic 
resources. Descriptive survey design was  adopted for the study and using total 
enumeration sampling technique, the study population and study sample consisted of 
234 (Two hundred and thirty four) academic staff from both Ajayi Crowther University 
(ACU) and Lead City University (LCU). Questionnaire was the data collection instrument 
used. Data was analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. The findings 
revealed that E-mail and Websites were the most available resources to lecturers of 
both universities. Lecturers in ACU had high ICT literacy skills in General Computer 
Operation while those in LCU had high ICT literacy skills in General Computer 
Operation, Internet Browsing, Internet Searching and Computer Appreciation (Abimb ola 
Oyedele Ojeni yi and Airen Edale Adetimirin, 2016). 
 
. E-resources and services available in Vishveshwarya Technical University (VTU) 
Library, Belagavi. With the dawn of ICT in this century, scholarly progress and 
communication have developed significantly. Strikingly, the research affirmed the 
availability of sufficient e-resources in the VTU Consortium for all the existing disciplines 
and suggested that by encouraging the students, research scholars and faculty 
members to avail such e-resources will help optimum utilization (Kuri and Doddamani, 
2016). Therefore, it recommended that VTU library should educate its users on 
engineering databases on hand and provide access to online databases with big 
number. It highlighted that designing scientific search engines with respect to individual 
disciplines is the need of the hour. With frequent and formal training programmes, the 
obstacles in gaining access to information can be rectified and thereby, provide its users 
a user friendly experience at a low cost. Attempted and explore the awareness and 
utilization of e-resources in research institutes - NABI, CSIO, NIPER and INST - Mohali, 
Punjab. The investigation highlighted that e-resources can be deemed successful only if 
they are used by all users of the library (Lalitha K.Sami and Gurjeet Kaur Uppal , 2016). 
Despite having awareness about the availability of e-resources in their libraries, most of 
the scientific and non-scientific members of the institutes are not able to access such 
online information resources. It brought to light the fact that the libraries should have 
online information that caters to the needs of non-scientific staff members. It 
recommended that besides organizing training programmes, the libraries should provide 
good network connectivity by increasing the bandwidth to its users.  
Use of e-resources by the mechanical engineering students of SAL Engineering 
and Technical Institute, Ahmedabad with respect to frequency of library visit, places of 
accessing e-resources, purpose of using e-resources, sources through which students 
get to know about e-resources, search strategies adopted by students for seeking 
information and the problems encountered while accessing e-resources (Mahendra B. 
Patel and Alkesh M. Modi, 2016).  It was interesting to note that 60% of the students are 
aware of electronic resources and 35% of them visit the library twice a week.  It was 
also observed that 75% of the students use college library and 55% of the students use 
Wi-Fi facility provided by the college.  This is a healthy sign of a digital library where 
students draw maximum benefit both inside and outside the library premises.  The 
survey also indicated that the students were aware of the basic search techniques while 
searching for information. The study concluded by stating that in order to reap maximum 
benefit for the amount of investment that the institute has made in setting up the digital 
library, consistent awareness program by the library personnel would enhance its 
productivity. 
Level of Use and Constraints to use of Electronic Resources by Law Lecturers in 
Public Universities in Nigeria” investigated the levels of availability, use and constraints 
to use electronic resources by the law lecturers in their faculties or universities (. In their 
study, they revealed that most of the major electronic information resources on law such 
as LexisNexis, Westlaw, Kluwer Arbitration, and I-law are not readily available (Oyintola 
Isiaka Amusa and MorayoAtinmo , 2016). It was observed that poor subscription to 
electronic resources impedes easy access to online journals. Therefore, it 
recommended that subscriptions to electronic resources should be regular and should 
not be during the accreditation exercises only. Electronic information resources are 
predominantly used in all disciplines of education for teaching, learning and research 
activities (Pawar Lalita Gajanan and Tukaram Ramchandra Borse, 2016). 90.9% of the 
faculty members of the department of Physics at Savitribai Phule Pune University 
frequently used Google and 59% used Google Scholar followed by 18.1% who 
preferred Yahoo.Information has been replaced by accessing information online 
because of the advancement of information and communication technology. The 
descriptive survey method was adopted to find out the user perceptive on utilization of 
electronic resources by faculty members working in the colleges of Parbhani. It was 
observed that old colleges have begun to adopt the use of ICT to enhance better 
communication. However, poor internet connectivity and frequent power outage impede 
efficiency (Ramdas B Tekale, 2016). Majority of the 206 (50.86%) from Bharathidasan 
University were male respondents and 170 (56.47%) of the respondents were male 
from Periyar University. It is found that 199 (49.13%) and 131 (43.52%) of the 
respondents were female respondents from Bharathidasan University and Periyar 
University. Majority of the 310 (76.54%) and 198 (65.78%) of the respondents who have 
got research experience below 3 years from Bharathidasan and Periyar university ( 
Baskaran and Pramanathan,2015).  
The research also suggested that with proper training program on information seeking 
skills improves utilization of online resources. The various patterns of use by the 
Professors and Associate Professors for instance. Assistant professors use the 
resources for study purpose. The faculty members also get to acquire the guidance and 
experience for accessing the scholarly journal from the Library staff and from the senior 
faculty members. It is however found that lack of training for accessing is an obstacle in 
proper and full utilization of them (Baskaran& Kishorekumar,2013). This study 
discussed user much more interest on using Internet for accessing scientific information 
in which global level publications. This study reveals that faculty of science respondents 
secured maximum level due to keen search and obtained information by scientific 
journals and electronic publications. The maximum number of users are visited the 
library for preparing Seminars, Conferences and Assignments. The Internet users prefer 
Yahoo search engine and Google is next position in this study ( Baskaran, 2011).  
 
Methodology 
The present study was initiated by data collection among 39 Engineering 
institutions in the Coimbatore district using structured questionnaire. Widespread 
literature survey was adopted to influence the topic of study and other research areas. 
This study was completed with the aid of electronic resources and other reference 
sources. frequency of access to e-resources/electronic databases, time spent on 
searching internet/e-resources per week, level of satisfaction in using electronic 
resources, extent preferred to access e-resources, level of satisfaction in using search 
engines on Internet and e-resources, extent preferred in adopting searching technique 
to access e-resources, level of satisfaction in downloaded e-resources, level of 
preference to access e-resources, level of satisfaction in using search engines and e-
resources on Internet, methods  preferred while retrieving information, subscription of e-
resources in the library, measuring subject relevance of electronic information, level of 
satisfaction in using electronic journals, comparison of the use of electronic journals 
compared to printed journals, measuring the quality of information obtained through e-
resources, the rate of uniqueness of  e-resources, degree of influence on teaching and 
research efficiency of  e-resources, level of basic problems encountered while 
searching information on e-resources and preferred electronic resources to access 
engineering and technology related information. The questionnaire was personally 
distributed to respondents in the engineering institution in Coimbatore districts. Out of 
600 questionnaires distributed, 520 (86%) were received back. 
 
Results and Discussions 
The study examines and analyzed user behavior and performance while observed 
access pattern on Electronic Information among the faculty members in the Engineering 
Institutions. The structure questionnaire distributed and received from the respondents 
among the faculty members. Further, the study analyzed based on users given their 
opinion about search pattern in the electronic environment and users obtaining services 
through existing facilities in the Engineering Institutions in Coimbatore District in 
Tamilnadu, India.         
Table 1 Gender-wise respondents 
Sl.No Gender Frequency Percent 
1 Male 385 74 
2 Female 135 26 
Total 520 100 
Source: Primary data 
Gender-wise respondents 
From the above table 1, it can be understood that 76 percent of the respondents 
are male and 26 percent of them are male. It can be analyzed that male respondents 
48% of them less than female respondents among the faculty members in the 
Engineering Institutions in Coimbatore District. 
Table 2 Qualification wise distribution of the respondents 
Sl.No Qualification Frequency Percent 
1 M.A/M.Sc./MBA 31 6 
2 BE and B Tech 91 17.5 
3 ME 176 33.8 
4 M.Sc. (Eng.) 89 17.1 
5 M.Tech 46 8.8 
6 Ph.D. 87 16.8 
Total 520 100 
 
 
Qualification-wise Distribution of Respondents 
Table 2  reveals qualification wise distribution of the respondents. It is 
understood that out of 520 respondents, 31 (6%) respondents have completed their 
degrees in arts, science and management studies, 91 (17.5%) have completed 
graduation in engineering, 176 (33.8%) of them are masters in engineering, 89 (17.1%) 
of them have done M.Sc. Engineering, 46 (8.8%) of them have completed M. Tech and 
87 (16.8%) of the respondents are Ph.D. holders. The study reinstates the fact that 
majority of the respondents are post graduates in engineering. 
 
   
           Fig-1 Qualification-wise Distribution of Respondents 
 
Table 3 Designation of the respondents 
Sl.No Designation Frequency Percent 
1 Asst. Professor/Lecturer/Sr. Lecturer 221 42.5 
2 Associate professor 104 20 
3 Professor 195 37.5 
Total 520 100 
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Qualification of the Respondents
Table 3 shows the designation wise distribution of the respondents in 
engineering institution. It indicates that majority of the respondents 221 (42.5%) are 
assistant professors/ lecturers/senior lecturers, and 195 (37.5%) of them are associate 
professors followed by 104 (20%) of the respondents are professors. 
Table 4 Awareness of Electronic Resources 
Sl.No Response Frequency Percent 
1 Yes 492 94.6 
2 No 27 5.4 
Total 520 100 
 
 Awareness of Electronic Resources 
From the table.4, it is interesting to note that 492 (94.6%) of the respondents are 
quite aware of available electronic resources in the library whereas only 27 (5.4%) of 
them lack awareness. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. – 2 Awareness of Electronic Resources 
Table 5  Access of Electronic Resources 
Sl.No Electronic resources Frequencies Percent 
1 E-journals 409 33.00% 
2 E-books 331 26.70% 
3 E-magazines 182 14.70% 
4 CD/DVD/E-databases 162 13.10% 
5 OPAC 154 12.40% 
Total 1238 100.00% 
95%
5%
Yes No
 
Access of Electronic Resources 
Table 5  shows that the highest number of respondents that is 409 6(33%) 
makes use of e-journals. E-books are widely used by 331 (26.7%) of the respondents 
followed by the use of e-magazines by 182 (14.7%) respondents. The use of 
CD/DVD/E-databases is acknowledged by 162 (13.1%) of them which is closely 
followed by 154 (12.4%) of the respondents who use OPAC. 
 
 
 
                 Fig. – 3 Types of Electronic Resources 
 
Table 6 Level of Satisfaction in Using Electronic Resources 
 
Sl.No 
Electronic 
Resources 
Highly 
Satisfied 
Satisfied 
Less 
Satisfied 
Not 
Satisfied 
No 
Com
ments 
Total 
 
1. 
 
Lecturing 
materials 
 
 
263 
(50.6) 
 
257 
(49.4) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
00 
 
520 
(100) 
 
2. 
 
Publishing paper 
in journals 
 
291 
(56.0) 
 
229 
(44.0) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
00 
 
520 
(100) 
33%
27%
15%
13%
12%
E-Journals E-Books E-magazines CD/DVD/E-databases OPAC
 3. 
 
Preparing articles 
for 
seminar/conferen
ce 
 
194 
(37.3) 
 
326 
(62.7) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
00 
 
520 
(100) 
 
4 
 
Research and 
development 
 
20 
(3.8) 
 
448 
(86.2) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
52 
(10.0
) 
 
520 
(100) 
 
5. 
 
Project works 
 
143 
(27.5) 
 
290 
(55.8) 
 
46 
(8.8) 
 
00 
 
47 
(7.9) 
 
520 
(100) 
 
6. 
 
Writing of books 
 
69 
(13.3) 
 
274 
(52.7) 
 
93 
(17.9) 
 
00 
 
 
84 
(15.8
) 
 
520 
(100) 
 
7. 
 
Exchanging of 
ideas 
 
223 
(42.9) 
 
174 
(33.5) 
 
41 
(7.9) 
 
00 
 
82 
(15.8
) 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 Level of Satisfaction in Using Electronic Resources 
 Table 6 shows that a large number of 263 (50.6%) of the respondents are “Highly 
Satisfied” with the lecturing materials followed by 257 (49.4%) of the respondents 
“Satisfied” with e-resources offering lecturing materials. Maximum number of 291 
(56.0%) of the respondents are “Highly Satisfied” in publishing paper in journals as 
against 229 (40.0%) of the respondents who are “Satisfied”. The data reveals that a 
large number of respondents 326 (62.7%) are “Satisfied” in preparing articles for 
seminar/conference as against 194 (37.3%) of the respondent who are “Highly 
Satisfied”.  The interpreted data indicated that a large number of respondents 448 
(86.2%) are “Satisfied” in research and development as against 52 (10.0%) of the 
respondents stating “No comments” followed by 20 respondents (3.8%) who expressed 
that they are “Highly Satisfied” in research and development. The data explicates that a 
maximum number of respondents 290 (55.8%) are “Satisfied” in project work, 143 
(27.5%) of the respondents are “Highly satisfied” 46 (8.8%) of the respondents are 
“Less satisfied” and 47 (7.9%) of the respondents have “No Comments”. The data 
explains that a large number of respondents 274 (52.7%) are “Satisfied” in writing books 
as against 93 (17.9%) of the respondents are “Less Satisfied”, 84 (16.2%) of the 
respondents stating “No Comments” and 69 (13.3%) of the respondents are “Highly 
Satisfied” in writing books. The data shows that majority of the respondents 223 (42.9%) 
are “Highly Satisfied” in exchanging ideas as against 174 (33.9%) of the respondents 
who are “Satisfied”, 82 (15.8%) of the respondents have “No Comments” and 41 (7.9%) 
of the respondents are “Less Satisfied” in exchanging ideas. 
Table 7 Level of Satisfaction in using Search Engines  
Sl.
No 
Search 
Engines 
Highly 
Satisfied 
Satisf
ied 
Less 
Satisfi
ed 
Not 
Satisfi
ed 
No 
Comment 
 
 
 
 
Total  
1. Google 
406 
(78.1) 
114 
(21.
9) 
00 00 
00 
 
 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
2. 
Yahoo 
 
180 
(34.6) 
329 
(63.
3) 
11 
(2.1) 
00 
00 
 
 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
3. 
Alta 
Vista 
112 
(21.5) 
9 
(1.7
) 
165 
(31.7) 
117 
(22.5
) 
117 
(22.5) 
 
 
 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
4. Bink 
112 
(21.5) 
00 
41 
(7.9) 
60 
(11.5
) 
307 
(59.0) 
 
 
 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
5. Ask 
92 
(17.7) 
84 
(16.
2) 
274 
(52.7) 
00 
70 
(13.5) 
 
 
 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
6. 
MyWe
bSearc
h 
112 
(21.5) 
176 
(33.
8) 
171 
(32.9) 
00 
61 
(11.7) 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
7. 
Dog 
pile 
112 
(21.5) 
00 00 
 
21 
(4.0) 
387 
(74.4) 
 
 
 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
8. Others 
71 
(13.7) 
52 
(10.
0) 
00 
21 
(4.0) 
376 
(72.3) 
 
 
 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
 
 
 
Level of Satisfaction in using Search Engines  
 Table 7 shows that a large number of 406 (78.1%) respondents are 
“Highly satisfied” in using Google as their search engine while 114 (21.9%) 
of the respondents are “satisfied”. The data explains that a majority of 329 
(63.3%) respondents are “Satisfied” in using Yahoo as against 180 (34.6) 
of the respondents who are “Highly Satisfied”. A minority 11 (2.1%) 
respondents are “less satisfied” in the using Yahoo search engines. The 
data reveals that a large number of 165 (31.7%) respondents are “Less 
Satisfied” as against 117 (22.5%) of the respondents are “Not Satisfied” 
and opted “No Comment”. It has also been noticed that 112 (21.5%) of the 
respondents are “Highly Satisfied” followed by 9 (1.7%) respondents who 
are “Satisfied”. The data expounds that as many as 307 (59.0%) 
respondents opted “No Comment” as against 112 (21.5%) of the 
respondents who are “Highly Satisfied”. It has also been observed that 60 
(11.5%) of the respondents are “Not Satisfied” followed by 41 (7.9%) of the 
respondents who are “Less Satisfied”. The data shows that a large number 
of 274 (52.7%)of the respondents are “Less Satisfied” as against 92 
(17.7%)of the respondents who are “Highly Satisfied” with Ask. It has also 
been noticed that 84 (16.2%) of the respondents are “Satisfied” followed by 
70 (13.5%) of the respondents who opted “No Comment”. The data 
elucidates that as many as 176 (33.8%) of the respondents are “Satisfied” 
in using MyWebSearch and almost an equal number of 171 (32.9%) 
respondents are “Less Satisfied”. There are 112 (21.5%) of the 
respondents who are ‘Highly Satisfied” followed by 61 (71.7%) of the 
respondents who opted “No Comment”. The data interpretation reveals that 
most of the respondents 387 (74.4%) opted “No Comment”. On the other 
hand, 112 (21.5%) of the respondents are “Highly Satisfied” followed by 21 
(4.0%) of the respondents are ‘Not Satisfied”. The data shows that most of 
the respondents 376 (72.3%) opted “No Comment” as against 71 (13.7%) 
respondents who expressed “Highly Satisfied”. Furthermore, 52 (10.0%) of 
the respondents are “Satisfied” followed by 21 (4.0%) of the respondents 
who are “Not Satisfied”. 
 
Table  8 Seeking Information through various E-Resources 
Sl.No 
Resou
rces 
Exc
elle
nt 
Very 
Good 
Good Very Poor Poor Total 
 
1. 
 
Electr
onic 
books 
 
251 
(48.
3) 
 
205 
(39.4
) 
 
64 
(12.3
) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
520 
(100) 
 
2. 
 
Electr
onic 
journa
ls 
 
281 
(54.
0) 
 
207 
(39.8
) 
 
32 
(6.2) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
520 
(100) 
 
 
3. 
 
Electr
onic 
datab
ases 
 
191 
(36.
7) 
 
247 
(47.5
) 
 
61 
(11.7
) 
 
21 
(4.0) 
 
00 
 
520 
(100) 
 
4. 
 
Electr
onic 
 
144 
 
171 
 
98 
 
21 
 
86 
 
520 
newsl
etter 
(27.
7) 
(32.9
) 
(18.8
) 
(4.0) (16.5) (100) 
 
5. 
 
Other 
types 
of e-
resour
ces 
 
62 
(11.
9) 
 
161 
(31.0
) 
 
160 
(30.8
) 
 
21 
(4.0) 
 
116 
(22.3) 
 
520 
(100) 
 
Seeking Information through various E-Resources 
 Table 8 data illustrates that a maximum number of 251 (48.3%) 
respondents rated that information sought from e-books are “Excellent” 
while 205 (39.4%) of the respondents rated them as “Very Good” followed 
by 64 (12.3%) of the respondents who rated them as “Good”. It is observed 
large number of 281 (54.0%) respondents rated that the information sought 
from e-journals is “Excellent” closely followed by 207 (39.8%) who rated 
them as “Very Good” and 32 (6.2%) of the respondents rated them as 
“Good”. Majority of 247 (47.5%) respondents rated that the information 
sought from e-databases are “Very Good” while 191 (36.7%) of the 
respondents rated them as “Excellent”. It has also been noticed that 61 
(11.7%) of the respondents rated them as “Good” followed by 21 (4.0%) of 
the respondents who rated them as “Very Poor”.  The data tells that a 
maximum number 171 (32.9%) of the respondents rated that the 
information sought from electronic newsletters as “Very Good” while 144 
(27.7%) of them rated that as “Excellent”. It has also been noticed that 98 
(18.8%) of the respondents rated them as “Good”, 86 (16.5%) of the 
respondents as “Poor” followed by 21 (4.0%) of the respondents who rated 
them as “Very Poor”.  The data shows that a majority of 161 (31.0%) 
respondents rated that the information sought from other e-resources are 
“Very Good” while 160 (30.8%) of them rated that as “Good”, a very few 
number of 116 (22.3%) respondents rated them as “Poor” and 62 (11.9%) 
of the respondents rated them as “Excellent” and 21 (4.0%) of the 
respondents rated that as “very poor.” 
 
Table 9  Use of Electronic Journals when compare to Printed Journals 
Sl.No Sources 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree 
Disagre
e 
Strongly 
Disagree 
No 
Comm
ent 
Total  
1. 
Save time 
of the user 
219 
(42.1) 
280 
(53.8) 
00 
21 
(4.0) 
00 
520 
(100
) 
 
 
2. 
Get variety 
of 
informatio
n 
resources 
115 
(22.1) 
345 
(66.3) 
60 
(11.5) 
00 00 
520 
(100
) 
 
 
3. 
Get 
scholarly 
electronic 
informatio
n 
resources 
338 
(65.0) 
122 
(23.5) 
60 
(11.5) 
00 00 
520 
(100
) 
 
 
 
4. 
Better 
managem
ent of 
informatio
n 
Resource 
 
108 
(20.8) 
 
401 
(77.1) 
 
11 
(2.1) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
520 
(100
) 
 
 
 
 
5. 
Get latest 
electronic 
informatio
n 
resources 
 
209 
(40.2) 
 
284 
(54.6) 
 
27 
(5.2) 
 
00 
 
00 
 
520 
(100
) 
 
 
 
 
Table 9  Use of Electronic Journals when compare to Printed Journals 
 Table 9 elucidates that a large number of 280 (53.8%) respondents 
“Agree” that electronic journals save the time of the user while 219 (42.1%) 
of the respondents “Strongly Agree”. A miniscule number of 21 (4.0%) 
respondents “Disagree”.  Maximum number of 345 (66.3%) respondents 
“Agree” that they get a variety of information resources as against 115 
(22.1%) of the respondents who “Strongly Agree” followed by 60 (11.5%) of 
the respondents have recorded “Disagree”. The data explicates that the 
majority of 338 (65.0%) respondents “Strongly Agree” that they get 
scholarly electronic information resources while 122 (23.5%) of the 
respondents “Agree” to that. On the other hand, 60 (11.5%) of the 
respondents have opted “Disagree”. The statistics indicate that a large 
number of 401 (77.1%) respondents “Agree” to better management of 
information resources as against 108 (20.8%) of the respondents who 
“Strongly Agree”. However, there are 11 (2.1%) respondents who 
“Disagree”. The data depicts that as many as 284 (54.6%) of the 
respondents “Agree” that they get latest electronic information resources 
while a fair number of 209 (40.2%) of the respondents “Strongly Agree”. A 
small number of 27 (5.2%) respondents “Disagree”. 
 
Table 10 Rating of Uniqueness of E-resources 
Sl.No 
Uniqueness 
of E-
Resources 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Disagree 
Strong
ly 
Disagr
ee 
No 
Com
ment 
Total 
1. 
To keep 
abreast of 
knowledge 
165 
(31.7) 
337 
(64.8) 
18 
(3.5) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
2. 
To find the 
relevant 
informatio
n 
171 
(32.9) 
349 
(67.1) 
00 00 00 
520 
(100) 
3. 
 
To obtain 
teaching 
and 
research 
informatio
n 
228 
(43.8) 
292 
(56.2) 
00 00 
00 
 
520 
(100) 
4. 
To 
enhance 
career 
developme
nt 
219 
(42.1) 
301 
(57.9) 
00 00 00 
520 
(100) 
 
 
Rating of uniqueness of E-Resources 
Table 10 displays that a majority of 337 (64.8%) of the respondents 
“Agree” that e-resources help them to keep abreast of knowledge; 
nonetheless, 165 (31.7%) of the respondents “Strongly Agree”. On the 
contrary, 18 (3.5%) of the respondents stated that they “Disagree” to it. The 
statistics indicate that a greater number of 349 (67.1%) respondents 
“Agree” that they are able to find relevant information and 171 (32.9%) of 
the respondents “Strongly Agree” to the same.  The data exemplifies that a 
maximum number of 292 (56.2%) of the respondents “Agree” that they 
obtain teaching and research information from e-resources while a fairly 
proportionate number of 228 (43.8%) of the respondents “Strongly Agree” 
to the same. The data shows that a major number of 301 (57.9%) 
respondents “Agree” that e-resources enhance their career development. 
Furthermore, 219 (42.1%) of the respondents stated that they “Strongly 
Agree” to it. 
Table 11 Influence of E-Resources on Teaching and Research 
Efficiency  
Sl.No 
Influence of 
e-resources 
Very 
Large  
Extent 
Large  
Extent 
Some  
Exten
t 
Les
s  
Ext
ent 
No 
Co
m
me
nts 
Total 
1. 
Expedite 
teaching 
research 
process 
225 
(43.3) 
286 
(55.0) 
9 
(1.7) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
2. 
Research 
competence 
293 
(56.3) 
182 
(35.0) 
45 
(8.7) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
3. 
 
Up to date 
information 
186 
(35.8) 
245 
(47.1) 
89 
(17.1) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
4. 
Range of 
information 
201 
(38.7) 
169 
(32.5) 
150 
(28.8) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
5. 
Easier and 
faster 
access 
171 
(32.9) 
304 
(58.5) 
45 
(8.7) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
 
Influence of E-Resources on Teaching and Research Efficiency  
 The table 11 indicates that a large number of 286 (55.0%) 
respondents acknowledged that e-resources expedite their teaching and 
research process and rated as “Large Extent” while 225 (43.3%) of the 
respondents rated as “Very Large Extent” followed by 9 (1.7%) of the 
respondents who rated as “Some Extent”. It is found that large number of 
293 (56.3%) respondents rated that e-resources improve their teaching 
and research competence to a “Very Large Extent”, 182 (35.0%) of the 
respondents rated as “Large Extent” and 45 (8.7%) of the respondents 
rated as “Some Extent”. The data illustrates that a maximum number of 
245 (47.1%) of the respondents stated that e-resources help to gain 
access to current and up-to-date information to a “Large Extent” while 186 
(35.8%) of the respondents stated as “Very Large Extent” followed by 89 
(17.1%) respondent who stated as “Some Extent. The data implies that a 
large number of 201 (38.7%) respondents are rated as “Very Large Extent” 
to access wider range of information as against 169 (32.5%) of the 
respondents who rated as “Large Extent” followed by 150 (28.8%) of the 
respondents who rated as “Some Extent”. The data signifies that a 
maximum number of 304 (58.5%) respondent felt that e-resources help to 
gain easier and faster access to information and rated as “Large Extent” 
while a number of 171 (32.9) respondent rated as “Very Large Extent” 
followed by 45 (8.7%) of the respondents who rated as “Some Extent”. 
 
 
 
Table 12 Access to E-Resources related to Engineering and 
Technology 
Sl.N
o 
Electronic 
resources 
Very 
Large  
Exten
t 
Large  
Exten
t 
Some 
Extent 
Less 
Exte
nt 
No 
Com
ment 
Total 
1. 
ABI/inform 
complete 
427 
(82.1) 
32 
(6.2) 
27 
(5.2) 
00 
34 
(6.5) 
520 
(100) 
2. 
ACM digital 
library 
416 
(80.0) 
9 
(1.7) 
61 
(11.7) 
00 
34 
(6.5) 
520 
(100) 
3. 
Annual 
reviews 
(Through 
NME-ICT 
Project) 
312 
(60.0) 
80 
(15.4) 
85 
(16.3) 
9 
(1.7) 
37 
(6.5) 
520 
(100) 
4. ASCE journals 
387 
(74.4) 
9 
(1.7) 
50 
(9.6) 
40 
(7.7) 
34 
(6.5) 
520 
(100) 
5. 
   ASME 
journals 
00 00 00 00 
 
00 
00 
    (+AMR)  
6. 
ASME 
standards & 
digital library 
502 
(96.5) 
 
00 
9 
(1.7) 
00 
9 
(1.7) 
520 
(100) 
7. 
Capitaline 
 
401 
(77.1) 
34 
(6.5) 
76 
(14.6) 
00 
9 
(1.7) 
520 
(100) 
8. 
CRIS INFAC 
Ind. 
Information 
402 
(77.3) 
31 
(6.0) 
9 
(1.7) 
00 
78 
(15.0
) 
520 
(100) 
9. 
EBSCO 
databases 
433 
(83.3) 
00 
9 
(1.7) 
00 
78 
(15.0
) 
520 
(100) 
10. 
Elsevier’s 
science 
381 
(73.3) 
52 
(10.0) 
9 
(1.7) 
43 
(8.3) 
35 
(6.7) 
520 
(100) 
11. 
 
Emerald e-
books 
(Business 
Mgmt.& 
Economics 
Collection) 
370 
(71.2) 
75 
(14.4) 
75 
(14.4) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
12. 
Emerald full-
text 
Euro monitor 
(GMID) 
IEC Standards 
433 
(83.3) 
00 
9 
(1.7) 
00 
78 
(15.0
) 
520 
(100) 
13. 
Emerald 
Management 
Xtra 
433 
(83.3) 
00 
9 
(1.7) 
00 
78 
(15.0
) 
520 
(100) 
14. 
Euro monitor 
(GMID) 
402 
(77.3) 
31 
(6.0) 
9 
(1.7) 
00 
78 
(15.0
) 
520 
(100) 
15. 
IEC Standards 
 
433 
(83.3) 
00 
9 
(1.7) 
9 
(1.7) 
69 
(13.3
) 
520 
(100) 
16. 
IEEE/IEE 
Electronic 
Library Online 
(IEL) 
457 
(87.9) 
6 
(1.2) 
6 
(1.2) 
6 
(1.2) 
45 
(8.7) 
520 
(100) 
17. 
INFORMS 
Pub suits 
455 
(87.5) 
59 
(11.3) 
6 
(1.2) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
18. INSIGHT 
463 
(89.0) 
00 
12 
(2.3) 
00 
45 
(8.7) 
520 
(100) 
19. 
JSTOR 
(Through 
NME-ICT 
Project) 
452 
(86.9) 
00 
17 
(3.3) 
6 
(1.2) 
45 
(8.7) 
520 
(100) 
21. 
Nature (27 
titles through 
NME –ICT 
Project) 
452 
(86.9) 
42 
(8.7) 
17 
(3.3) 
00 
6 
(1.2) 
520 
(100) 
22. 
Optical 
Society of 
America 
(Optics 
InfoBase) 
306 
(58.8) 
65 
(12.5) 
69 
(13.3) 
00 
80 
(15.4
) 
520 
(100) 
23. 
Project Muse 
(Through 
NME-ICT 
Project) 
314 
(60.4) 
40 
(7.7) 
86 
(16.5) 
3 
(0.6) 
77 
(14.8
) 
520 
(100) 
24. 
Springer Link  
 
374 
(71.9) 
56 
(10.8) 
10 
(1.9) 
00 
80 
(15.4
) 
520 
(100) 
25. 
Taylor & 
Francis 
(Trough NME-
ICT Project) 
319 
(61.3) 
149 
(28.7) 
52 
(10.0) 
00 00 
520 
(100) 
 
 Access to E-Resources related to Engineering and Technology 
 Table 12 shows that a large number of 427 (82.1%) respondents prefer 
ABI inform complete to a “Very Large Extent” while 34 (6.5%) respondents 
opted “No Comments”. It has also been noticed that 32 (6.5%) respondents 
prefer it to a “Large Extent” followed by 27 (5.2%) of the respondents who 
preferred it to “Some Extent”.The data reveals that a maximum number of 
416 (80.0%) respondents prefer ACM digital library to a “Very Large 
Extent” while 61 (11.7%) respondents opt it to “Some Extent”. Interestingly, 
there are 34 (6.5%) respondents who recorded “No Comment” followed by 
a handful of 9 (1.7%) respondents who preferred the same to a “Large 
Extent”. The data signifies that a majority of 312 (60.0%) respondents 
prefer Annual reviews (through NME-ICT project) to a “Very Large Extent” 
while 85 (16.3%) respondents prefer it to “Some Extent”. Interestingly, 80 
(15.4%) respondents prefer it to “Large Extent” followed by 34 (6.5%) 
respondents who opted “No Comments” and 9 (1.7%) registered “Less 
Extent”.The data implies that a majority of 387 (74.4%) respondents prefer 
ASCE Journals to a “Very Large Extent” while 50 (9.6%) respondents 
prefer the same to “Some Extent”. It has also been observed that 40 
(7.7%) respondents prefer it to “Less Extent” followed by 40 (7.7%) 
respondents who opted “No Comment” and 9 (1.7%) of the respondents to 
a “Large Extent”. 
The data suggests that a large number of 502 (96.5%) respondents prefer 
ASME journals (+AMR) to a “Very Large Extent” and an equal number of 9 
(1.7%) respondents to “Some Extent” and “No Comments”. The data 
reveals that a majority of 401 (77.1%) respondents prefer Capitaline to a 
“Very Large Extent” while 76 (14.6%) of the respondents prefer it to “Some 
Extent”. Also 34 (6.5%) respondents prefer this to a “Large Extent” followed 
by 9 (1.7%) respondents who did not comment. The data indicates that a 
large number of 402 (77.3%) respondents prefer CRIS INFAC Ind. 
Information to a “Very Large Extent” as against 78 (15.0%) who opted “No 
comment”. It has also been observed that 31 (6.0%) respondents prefer 
the same to a “Large Extent” followed by 9 (1.7%) respondents who prefer 
it to “Some Extent”.  The data describes that a maximum number of 433 
(83.3%) respondents prefer EBSCO database to a “Very Large Extent” 
while 78 (15.0%) respondents opted “No Comments” followed by 9 (1.7%) 
respondents who preferred it to “Some Extent”. The data illustrates that a 
large number of 381 (73.3%) respondents prefer Elsevier Science Direct to 
a “Very Large Extent”. Furthermore, 52 (10.0%) respondents prefer it to a 
“Large Extent” and 43 (8.3) respondents to a “Less Extent” followed by 35 
(6.7%)  respondents who registered “No Comment” and 9 (1.7%) 
respondents prefer the same to “Some Extent”. The data explains that a 
majority of 433 (83.3%) respondents prefer Emerald E-books (Business 
Management & Economics Collection) to a “Very Large Extent” while an 
equal number of 75 (15.0%) respondents prefer it to a “Large Extent” and 
“Some extent”. The data shows that a maximum number of 433 (83.3%) 
respondents prefer Emerald full–text to a “Very Large Extent” and on the 
contrary, 78 (15.0%) respondents opted “No Comment” followed by 9 
(1.7%) respondents who preferred it to “Some Extent”.The data shows that 
a large number of 433 (83.3%) respondents prefer Emerald Management 
Xtra to a “Very Large Extent’ while 78 (15.0%) respondents opted “No 
comment” followed by 9 (1.7%) respondents to “Some Extent”. The data 
indicates that a maximum number of 402 (77.3%) respondents prefer Euro 
monitors to a “Very Large Extent” and 78 (15.0%) respondents recorded 
“No Comments”. It has also been noticed that 31 (6.0%) respondents 
preferred the same to a “Large Extent” followed by 9 (1.7%) respondents 
who prefer it to “Some Extent”. The data signifies that a large number of 
433 (83.3%) respondents prefer IEC Standards to a “Very Large Extent” 
and 69 (13.3%) of the respondents opted “No Comment” followed by an 
equal number of 9 (1.7%) respondents who prefer it to “Some Extent” and 
“Less Extent”. The data interprets that a maximum number of 457 (87.9%) 
respondents prefer IEEE / IEE Electronic library Online (IEC) to a “Very 
Large Extent” as against 45 (8.7%) of them responded to “No Comment” 
followed by an equal number of 6 (1.2%) respondents who prefer the same 
to a “Large Extent”, “Some Extent” and “Less Extent”. The data shows that 
a maximum number of 455 (87.5%) respondents prefer INFORMS Pub 
Suits to a “Very Large Extent” while 59 (11.3%) respondents prefer it to a 
‘LargeExtent” followed by 6 (1.2%) who prefer it to “Some Extent’. The data 
reveals that a large number of 463 (89.0%)  respondents prefer INSIGHT 
to a “Very Large Extent” while 45 (8.7%) respondents opted “No Comment” 
followed by 12 (2.3%) who prefer the same to “Some Extent”. The data 
interprets that a maximum number of 452 (86.9%) respondents prefer 
JSTORE (Through NME – ICT Project) to a “Very Large Extent” as against 
45 (8.7%) of the respondents who opted “No comment”. It has also been 
noticed that 17 (3.3%) of the respondents prefer it to “Some Extend 
followed by 6 (1.2%) who prefer it to“Less Extent.” The interpretation of the 
data implies that a large number of 427 (82.1%) respondents prefer 
McGraw-Hill Access Engineering (FKA-DEL) to a “Very Large Extent” 
besides 45 (8.7%) respondents who prefer it to a “Large Extent”. 
Additionally, 17 (3.3%) respondents prefer it to “Some Extent” followed by 
6 (1.2%) respondents who opted “No Comments”.The data is suggestive of 
a maximum number of 452 (86.9%) respondents who prefer Nature (27 
titles Through NME-ICT Project) to a “Very Large Extent” in addition to 45 
(8.7%) respondents who prefer it to a “Large Extent”. It has also been 
noticed that 17 (3.3%)of the  respondents prefer the same to “Some 
Extent” followed by 6 (1.2%) respondents who recorded “No comments”. 
The data illustrates that a large number of 306 (58.8) respondents prefer 
Optical Society of America (Optics Infobase) to a “Very Large Extent” while 
80 (15.4%) of the respondents opted “No Comments”. It has also been 
noticed that 69 (13.3%) of the respondents prefer it to “Some Extent” 
followed by 65 (12.5%) respondents to “Less Extent”. The data illustrate 
that a majority of 314(60.4%)respondents prefer Project Muse (Through 
NME-ICT Project) to a “Very Large Extent” furthermore 86(16.5%) 
respondents prefer it to a “Some Extent “ and 77(14.8) respondents to a “ 
No Comment” followed by 40(7.7%)respondents who registered “Large 
Extent” and 3(0.65)respondents prefer the “Less Extent”. The data implies 
that a large number of 374 (71.9%) respondents prefer Springer Link to a 
“Very Large Extent” while 80(15.4%) respondents opted “No Comment”. It 
has also been noticed that 56(10.8%) of the respondents “Large Extent” 
followed by 10(1.9%) respondents to “Some Extent.” The data describes 
that a maximum number of 319(61.3%) respondents prefer Taylor & 
Francis (Through NME-ICT Project) to a “Very Large 
Extent”while149(28.7%)respondents opted “Large Extent “followed by 
52(10%)respondents prefer the ”Some Extent”. 
Conclusion 
With the advent of computer age along with the new technology and 
applications, libraries and information centers have been blessed with 
electronic information resources and therefore, the libraries are gradually 
shifting towards the electronic mode. As such libraries are now increasingly 
involved in creating and acquiring electronic resources. The availability of 
IT based electronic information resources has exerted ever-increasing 
pressures on libraries and there is no doubt that electronic information 
resources are growing rapidly. However, in order to meet the ever-
increasing demand  of the teaching community and students in a digital 
environment, libraries have to develop ways to manage access to materials 
in electronic version and to properly share them much as they have shared 
print resources for over century through inter library lendings. Maximum 
number of 291 (56.0%) of the respondents are “Highly Satisfied” in 
publishing paper in journals as against 229 (40.0%) of the respondents 
who are “Satisfied”. The data explicates that a maximum number of 
respondents 290 (55.8%) are “Satisfied” in project work. majority of 329 
(63.3%) respondents are “Satisfied” in using Yahoo as against 180 (34.6) 
of the respondents who are “Highly Satisfied”. 64 (12.3%) of the 
respondents who rated them as “Good”. It is observed large number of 281 
(54.0%) respondents. The data explicates that the majority of 338 (65.0%) 
respondents “Strongly Agree” that they get scholarly electronic information 
resources. More number of 349 (67.1%) respondents “Agree” that they are 
able to find relevant information and 171 (32.9%) of the respondents 
“Strongly Agree” to the same. It is found that large number of 293 (56.3%) 
respondents rated that e-resources improve their teaching and research 
competence to a “Very Large Extent”. 32 (6.5%) respondents prefer it to a 
“Large Extent” followed by 27 (5.2%) of the respondents. 
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